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The Philippines’ tourism slogan is “It’s more fun in the Philippines.” But this Southeast Asian archipelago of now
more than 100 million people, almost one-third of whose workers are farmers, has a well-known folk song titled
“Planting rice is not fun” although rice is part of almost every Philippine dish. In exchange for the backbreaking
work to produce the country’s staple food, the yields and incomes are low with the average monthly income of
a farmer of less than 2,000 pesos (44 dollars). No wonder there are fewer farmers, whose average age is now 57,
which coupled with the Philippines’ burgeoning population, has made the country one of the world’s top five rice
importers.

In the municipality of Santa Barbara on Panay Island,
central Philippines, almost 85% of the land is devoted
to agriculture and mostly to rice cultivation. Here,
32-year-old Delfin Capioso Jr. is one of 10 municipal
agricultural extension workers. In his assigned area of
six barangays (villages) he is striving to improve the
incomes of 400 smallholder rice farmers.

To address this issue, the national Government has
launched the Food Staples Sufficiency Program (FSSP),
which is aimed at achieving a self-sufficient supply of
food staples in the country. The Better Rice Initiative Asia
(BRIA) wants to contribute to this goal and increase
smallholder farmers’ incomes. This can be achieved by
an effective support of the agricultural extension system.

“My work is manifold. I monitor the planted area and
occurrence of pests and diseases, conduct classes on
farmer field school, and advise local farmers on how
to cope with problems or improve their farming
techniques,” says Delfin.

BRIA is helping Delfin and more than 60 other
agricultural extension workers and lead farmers on
Panay Island to work more effectively with rice farmers.
This is done through a series of trainings under the
BRIA Fostering Agriculture and Rice Marketing through
improved Education and Rural advisory Services
(FARMERS) project. Besides Panay, BRIA trainings are
also conducted in the provinces of Southern Leyte and
Aurora. So far, a total of around 140 farmers have been
trained through BRIA and more will follow in the future.
The trainings cover BRIA’s innovative and proven
knowledge on 14 topics that include, among others,
optimised rice cultivation techniques, farm business
management practices, climate-smart agriculture, and
the adult learning methodology. The adult learning
approach helps to improve learning outcomes through
farmer-friendly training delivery that focuses on farmers’
specific needs and engages them more actively, such as
through field activities and learning games.

Delfin defines his work as challenging. “Each week,
I have a different itinerary and a lot of kilometres to
travel from field to field.” But the biggest obstacle is to
convince rice farmers, whose farming knowledge has
been passed on from generation to generation in a
country with a tradition of more than 2,000 years of rice
planting, to adopt innovative farming techniques.
“Many of our farmers still adhere to outdated practices.
For example, they use much more seeds for sowing than
required and they do not make use of practices to
mitigate susceptibility to pests and diseases, etc. This
lowers their yields and incomes, while rice production
cannot meet the country’s demand,” Delfin says.

“BRIA’s adult learning methodology training helps me a
lot,” Delfin says. “I learned how to present complicated
content in a way older farmers will understand and can
apply easily.”

According to Delfin and his fellow extension workers,
BRIA’s investment in a developed agricultural extension
system helps to improve the livelihoods of rice farmers
in the Philippines.

Delfin also found the climate change and crop insurance
modules particularly useful. “I apply this know-how
during the trainings conducted with farmers in the field.
It will enable me to provide higher-quality extension
services that will help the farmers I work with, cut costs,
adapt better to climate change, and earn more.”

Delfin measures success in small steps. “At the end
of each day, I feel fulfilled that in my own little way,
I am able to help farmers. It's fun sharing good ideas
leading to higher rice production, which will eventually
change the life of our farmers. That's why I love my job,"
Delfin closes.

Besides offering ToT courses, BRIA is supporting 13
partner municipalities financially. Through a local
subsidy, the municipalities can carry out additional
trainings for farmers, conduct a larger number of farmer
field schools and extend activities on their demo sites.
In the near future, BRIA plans support activities for
farmers and farmers’ associations in the field of
marketing, so that farmers can manage their farming
in line with market requirements.

BRIA is a project supported by the German Federal
Ministry for Economic Cooperation and Development
(BMZ) and the Philippine Department of Agriculture,
and implemented by Deutsche Gesellschaft für
Internationale Zusammenarbeit GmbH (GIZ- German
Development Cooperation Agency) along with the
Philippine Agricultural Training Institute (ATI), the
Philippine Rice Research Institute (PhilRice), with
contributions from the International Rice Research
Institute (IRRI) and private partners, Bayer CropScience
and Yara.
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